VERDURA RESORT, SICILY

VERDÌLAND
Verdura Resort has been carefully designed as a family-friendly resort with all the necessary ingredients to form a playful and dynamic experience filled with learning and fun.

As part of Rocco Forte Kids, there are details that younger guests will love, tailored to Babies (ages 0-3), Kids (ages 4-12) and Teens (ages 13-16). Enjoy a passport upon check-in, pint-sized bathrobes & slippers, a Verdù the hedgehog cuddly toy, sports academies, excursions, special menus in our outlets, and of course, Verdùland.

Verdùland is a lively space dedicated to Babies and Kids, offering cooking, science, arts & crafts, culture, an array of sports and much more. It’s overseen by our specialised team and our Verdù the hedgehog mascot.
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VERDULAND

For Babies (0-3)
- Outdoor pool and play area
- Sleep room
- Indoor play area

For Kids (4-12)
- 1.20m outdoor heated pool and play area
- Outdoor vegetable garden
- Gymnastics corner
- Arts & crafts area
- TV room
- Video games room
- Charnita kitchen
- Archimede Edufun Lab
PROGRAMMES

EDUFUN

Have fun whilst learning with our EduFun programmes. Become a linguist. Cultivate your own fruits and vegetables in our vegetable garden. Dive into the world of mythology. Discover more about Sicily’s rich history. Become a budding scientist in our EduFun science Lab.

ASTRONOMY - GARDENING - HISTORY - LANGUAGES
MYTHOLOGY - RECYCLING BY DOING - SCIENCE

ARTS

Get colourful and paint a picture of your stay at Verdura. Become a young Fellini and shoot a short movie. Become a star through dancing, singing and acting.

ANIMATED READING - COLOURS WORKSHOP - CINETOON FORUM
FILM MAKERS - VERDURA’S GOT TALENT
PROGRAMMES

CHEFS

Become a budding chef and learn how to cook Sicilian specialities, Italian classics, your favourite foods from around the world, sweet treats or some healthy dishes.

FOOD FROM OTHER CULTURES - HEALTHY DISHES
ITALIAN CLASSICS - SICILIAN SPECIALITIES

SPORTS

Learn a new discipline or perfect your game with our numerous junior sports academies, including swimming, tennis, golf and football. Enjoy outdoor Olympic games, beach tennis and volleyball on the beach. Cycle through the resort’s olive, orange and lemon trees with your very own bicycle. Back at Verdùland, play in the gymnastics corner, in the pool or do a Fitness session.

GAMES BY THE POOL - JUNIOR ACADEMIES: FOOTBALL, SWIMMING, GOLF AND TENNIS
OLYMPICS GAMES - FITNESS RFORTE SESSIONS - SPORTS TOURNAMENTS
JUNIOR SPORTS ACADEMIES

GOLF ACADEMY

Designed for Kids and Teens, our Golf Academy provides the perfect introduction to those that want to start playing golf or it helps already budding golfers improve their game.

JUVENTUS ACADEMY

The Juventus Training Experience gives Kids and Teens a truly ‘black and white’ experience on our full-size football pitch. The professional Juventus coaches share their knowledge and give younger guests amazing new footballing skills.
JUNIOR SPORTS ACADEMIES

SWIMMING ACADEMY

Babies and Kids can enjoy swimming lessons with our professional instructors in Verdùland’s heated pool. Lessons range from simply exploring the water and starting to feel comfortable in it, to getting comfortable with different swimming styles such as backstroke, front crawl and butterfly, to becoming a speedy and stylish swimmer.

TEennis ACADEMY

Sunball, an International Tennis School that has been at Verdura since opening, manages the Tennis Academy for Kids and Teens. Training methods are based on the ITF’s (International Tennis Federation’s) Play & Stay concept. This focuses on areas such as coordination, ball feeding, team spirit and movement. In this way Kids and Teens can learn the basics of tennis with age appropriate equipment whilst still enjoying lots of action.
**M O N D A Y**
03:30 am  Sports RForte: RFitness
10:15 am  Sports RForte by the pool
11:15 am  Games in a group
11:15 am  Edufun RForte: Astronomy
02:00 pm  Arts RForte: Cinetoon forum
03:00 pm  Sports RForte: Foosball
04:00 pm  Chefs RForte: Sicilian specialities
05:00 pm  Edufun RForte: Sicilian history

**T U E S D A Y**
03:30 am  Sports RForte: RFitness
10:15 am  Treasure hunt
11:30 am  Edufun RForte: Gardening
02:00 pm  Arts RForte: Group reading
02:15 pm  Games in a group
03:00 pm  Edufun RForte: Mythology
04:00 pm  Sports RForte by the pool
05:30 pm  Arts RForte: Recycling by doing

**W E D N E S D A Y**
03:30 am  Sports RForte: RFitness
10:15 am  Sports RForte: Parachuting
11:00 am  Sports RForte by the pool
12:00 pm  Edufun RForte: Human body
02:00 pm  Arts RForte: Verdura’s got talent
03:00 am  Chefs RForte: Italian classics
01:00 pm  Sports RForte: Olympic games
05:30 pm  Games in a group

**S A T U R D A Y**
03:30 am  Sports RForte: RFitness
10:15 am  Edufun RForte: Make a volcano
11:00 am  Sports RForte by the pool
12:00 pm  Arts RForte: Colours workshop
02:00 pm  Chefs RForte: Food from other cultures
03:00 pm  Edufun RForte: Sicilian History
04:00 pm  Sports RForte: Parachuting
05:15 pm  Video games tournament

Verdúland is open daily from 10:00 am to 6:00 pm (April, May and October) and from 9:00 am to 9:00 pm (June - September).

A babysitting service is available upon request. Bookings must be made 16h in advance. Available in room or at Verdúland.

Children can have lunch at Verdúland upon request (either buffet or a la carte menu depending on season).

A dedicated Kids Spa Treatment Menu is available, with a wide selection of treatments that take place at Verdura Spa.
GENERAL INFORMATION

GOLF ACADEMY
Ninety minutes daily group coaching:
Three lessons: €95
Five lessons: €170
- Available during high season and festive season.
- The above rates are per attendee and subject to change.
- Tuition with a maximum of eight participants.

JUVENUS ACADEMY
Two hours of daily coaching:
Four day programme: €370 per attendee
Five day programme: €405 per attendee
Seven day programme: €485 per attendee
- Available from May 23rd to 31st and from July 1st to August 31st.
- Families participating with more than one child get a 10% discount on the programme. The above rates are per attendee (exclusive of VAT) and subject to change. Rates include the exclusive J|Academy/Adidas kit and certificate of attendance.

SWIMMING ACADEMY
Group and private daily coaching:
One lesson: €90 (40 mins)
Three lessons: €230 (40 mins)
Five lessons: €380 (40 mins)
- Available from Easter to October 31st.
- The above rates are per attendee and subject to change.

TENNIS ACADEMY
Fifty minutes of private daily coaching:
One lesson: €76
Three lessons: €216
Five lessons: €360

Kids’ Camp, one-hour daily group coaching:
One lesson: €60
Three lessons: €120
Five lessons: €180
- Available all year round. Group lessons must have a minimum of three attendees.
- The above rates are per attendee and subject to change.

VERDÜLAND
Verdùland is complimentary for Kids (ages 4-12).
Prices for the Babies (ages 0-3) area as follows:
One hour: €20
Four hours: €75 (lunch included)
Eight hours: €140 (lunch included)
- Available from Easter to October. Advance booking is required for RBabies.
- The above rates are per attendee and subject to change.

BABYSITTING
A private babysitting service is available upon request and prices are as follows:
Until Midnight: €26 (per hour)
After Midnight: €30 (per hour)
- Available all year round and booking (48h in advance) is required.
- The above rates are per child and subject to change.
- Each babysitter can look after a maximum of two children.

For further information:
Email: kids.verdura@roccofortehotels.com
Tel: +39 0925 998001